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Yanrous opinions exist as to the purpose for which Grims_
ponnd rvas builL. Polwhele, in his l{istory of Deuotr,,published
in 17,97 (vol. i. page 1-i0), rvrite_s thus i ,iThat Ci,i,n.por*a
was the seat of judicatnre for the Cantrect of Durius-is no
improbable supposition." Page 7b1: ,, Within that curious
arnphitheatre in the parish of' Manaton, callecL Grimspo*nd.
are no less than 20 circles, not one of which exceeds '^ t-"f
yard (five yards and a half) in diameter. They all ..urn io
ha_ve been formed by stones erect; but in each case where the
prllars are fallen, or have disappeared, the circumference is
distinctly marked by heaps of smali stones. Sonie of the
pillars which lie on the.grouud plainly point out their oliginai
station, and r-rright easiiy be replaceti. - At present therJ are
9.n1y 

tyo perfect circles, one of whish consiits of BE pillars,
the other of 27 ; in both cases the pillars are placed at'ecrroi
distances, and therc are six circles (each ab.oui twelve feel in
diameter) in contact with each othei. The wall that encloses
these 20 circles is 96 land yar,ds (528 yards) round. It was
build with rough moor-stone wiiho,rt cement. fn severai
places where it is entire it is about six feet in height, and of
the same thickness; but it is in general in ruins, iod u ..ru
heap of stones. From the east fart of this circular -oorrdto tlre west are 22land yards (121 yards), and from the north
to the south 28 (154 yards). There is'an entrance on the
east side of this amphitheatre, and another on the west side
of it, and at each errtrance there is an appearance of a flat
pavement. The north side of this rvall, rvhich is washed bv
the Grimslake, is the boundary betrveen North Bovev urh
llanaton. As to the uses of th'e circle, there is no douLt but
these m-onum.ents in general are of religious institution, uod
clesigned origTally foi the site of worshfo. The circles *ithin
tlre stone enclosure of Grimspound are the most remarkable
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in Devonshire. It is probable thrrt this spot rvas one of the
principal ten'rples of tlie l)ruicls."
. Rowe, ir.his Peranr,bulat'ion of Dartrnoor (eclit. 1856, page
55), under the head, " Pouncls or Circurnvallations," writes
thus : " Grimspound is by lar the finest and rnost extraordi-
nary of all the relics of their class. The wa1l, or mound, is
formed of moorstone blocks rudely piled up, but not so large
as not to be easily displaced. The base of this rarnpart oovers
in some places a surface of 20 feel iu breadth; but the average
height of a section, taken at any point, rvould not exceed six
feet. \Yith the exception of an opening on the east and
rvest sides the enclosure is perfect, surrounding an area of
about four acres. The originai entrance is supposed to liave
been on the south. The vestiges of ancient hatiitations withiu
this primitive entrenchment are numerous. A spring rising
on the easterlv sicle, ancl skilfully conducted for some dj.stance
belou' the rvall, supplied the inhabitants rvith pure water; and
the rvhole presents a more complete speciuren of an ancient
Blitisli settleruent, provicled rvith means of protracted defence,
thau rvill perhaps be fouucl in auy other part of the island."
\\'riting of Grimspound in another part of the same s,ork, he
adds (page 156): "A large stone on the eastern side of the
circle rnarks the spot whele the spring rises, and frorn whence
beneath the fourrdations of the wall it flows, under the narne
of Grimslal<e, to join the Weblturn. After a dry spring, and
a whole mouth of continuous hot weather immediately pre-
ceding, I have found at Midsunrurer a clear and copious strcarn
issuing immecliately from the source." Aiter uoticing that
Grinispound rvas totally unprovided lvith any l<ind olclitch
or additional outu,ork, i\{r. Rorve adds (page 157): ,,Tlie
rampart is doubtless much lolr,er tiran it was originally builb;
but unlilie many of tbe,"-alla of our hill-forbs and earthworks,
it has not been tampered rvitir, or the original design alterecl
by successive occupants."

Sir Gardner trVilkinson, in a paper " On the British Remains
orr J)artmoor," in tLe l8th vol. oi the Jou,rnul of tha Britislt
Archruolog,ical Assoc,iat,ion, 1862, uotices Grimspouncl. He
writes,: " Its posiLion is well chosen to command the passage
over the hills, and to intercept the cornurunications tluoitgh
this part of the conntry. The site has rrot been chosen rvith-
out due consideration of its merits in a military point of view ;
f9r t-119ugh we should now consider it to be conrmanded by
the hills on either side, this was no objection in olclen tirnes
for the position of a fortified toryn."

In 1829 the late Rev. Mr. Mason, of Widdicombe-in-the-
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Moor, had a plan of Grimspound taken by 1\[r. A C. Shillibeer.
The contents of the pound, exclusive of the boundary wall,
are four acres statute measure; the boundary wall, one rood
thirty-six perches; in all, four acres, one rood, thirty-six
perches.

fn a paper " On the Hut Circles of the Eastern side of Dalt-
moor " by myself, read before The Teign Naturalists' Field
Club in August, 1861, and afterwards pr.inted iu a more ex-
tencled ftirm in tbe Journal of the Bri,ti,sh Arch,u,ological
Assoc,iati,on for 18ti4, I endeavoured to show that the circular
huts on Dartmoor formed groups or villages, and in each of
these one hut was of a character much superior to the re-
maiuder. The remains at Bovey Combe Head, near Grims-
pound, are eminently of this character. They are situate on
a spur of the hill on the easterly side of the summit of
Shapley Common, so far below the brow of the hill as to be
in some degree screened from the wincls ancl storms of I)art-
moor I but at the same time in one of the most courrnanding
situations of the district. This place, I think, was probably
the dr,velling of tire pei-son rvho presided over Grimspound,
and the numerous hut ds,eliings in the vicinity of Vitifer;

-probablv those of the men who streamed the tin in tire
trVebber, and made the open cuttings - " llhe Old lIen's
tr\rorks "-between lleadland and Vitif'er.

It will haye been noticed that the description of the rvall
of Grimspound as given by Rowe differs from that of Pol-
whele. The latter states that the wall was built of rough
stone, and that in seaeral Ttlaces wh,ere,it ,is ent,ire ,it ,is about sim

feet i,n haigltt, and, of tlte same tlt,ickness. Rolve speaks of the
enclosure as a wall, or mound, of blocks rudely piled up; that
it is doubtless much lower than it was originally built; and
that it has not been tampered with, or the originai ciesign
altered by successive occupants. It is evident that Rorve
considered, erroneously, the enclosure to have been originally
a mound I Polwhele, horvever, is correct, for in a ferv places
slight portions may still be seen. These are uot, however,
norv six feet high. At the most perfect place on the south
side several courses can be seen, both on outside and inside,
and the diameter of the wall is there nearly ten feet. To me
it would seem that the outer and inuer parts of the wall were
built in courses of rough masonry, the interior part being
fiIIed with irregular stones, mixed probably rvith earth. The
supposed south-eastern entrance cau still be seen.

For r,vhat purpose was this enclosure made ? Polwhele
consiclers that it vas a Druidical Temple; Rowe and Sir
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Gardener Wilkinson, that it was a fortified. torvn; the late
Dr. Croker, in his Guide to tlte Ea,stet'n Zscarpment of Dart-
moo'r (page 15), writes : " It coulcl hardly have been an
encampment, on account of its situation in a valley."

Firstly, as to Pohvhele's opiuion. IIad he e-xarnined many
of the huts on Dartmoor, ]re rvould have seen that they are
generally formed internally of an upright circle of granite
s1abs, and that against this stones and earth are placed, some-
tirr'es in courses, but oftener rudeiy pilecl together, ancl thab
occasionally, but rarely, a third or outer circle has been built.
The outer wal1 in the generality of circles often falls ar'vay,
anel the inner row of slabs remains ; these are the stones
which Polwhele consiclered to be a series of piIlars. With-
out entering into the vexecl point whether certain series of
remains are ascribed correctly to the Druids or not, it will be
sufficient to remark that those rernains, as at Memivaie ancl
Teigucomlre, are accompanied by stone avenues, stone pillars,
kistvaen, and cromlech ; these are at Grimspound completely
absent. Tliele does not appear to he a particle of evidence
that Grimspound rvas eyer a place for worship, and I am not
awar€ of any subseqrient author agreeing u,ith Pohvhele's
oprnlon.

Secondly, was it a fortifiecl town ? Grimspound is 154
yards from nolth to south, and 121 from east to rvest, and
contains rvithin the wa11 four acres; it is placed in a naruow
side valley orr the riortherly slope of Hamildon Dorvn, which
rises rapidly from the pound. It is overlookecl on every side;
from the north and east it u'ould be at the nercy of the
archer, anal from the south the archer would also have corn-
urand over it, anci a few strong men, armecl with the missile
found on the spot, stones of granite, ceriainly u,'ith a sling,
and in a great measure by the hanil, would soon compel this
so-called fortress to surrender. With respect to the stleam
mentioned by Rowq as being conch'rcted through the pound,
this is not mentioned by Pohvhele. The course exists, but I
have never, though often visiting Grirnspound in the course
of the last fifteen years, seen any water in it ; it was a diver'-
sion of part of the Grimslake, to rvhich it seems now to have
returned.

Thirdly, was it a village, or association of huts ? With the
south-western part of l)artmoor f am not rvell acquainted ;
but f be[eve that I have thoroughly examined most parts of the
remainder of the moor ; and the huts, circles, anil other reurains
from Cawson to Rippon Tor I have carefully mapped. In the
districts with r,vhich I am acquainted the villages consist of
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detachecl huts, which for the most part have had fields ad-
j,riuir-rg tLem, and the tlaces of the enclosure walls can now
be seen. In connection lvitii these villages som.etines circular
enclosures occur, valying in size and character, of which that
r..,f Gliurspound is the largest that exists on I)artrnoor. The
rrrst in size is Dennabridge I'ound, near l)artmeet. This is
r,tarly circular I it nreasures from north to south 110 paces,
ancl h'oni east to rvesb 117 paces; the lieight of the wa1l is
alotiL tive 1'eet aud a half ; the thickness at the base tlrree
Itet, and at the top two f'eet and a hall, and has a double
tl:.cirig. 1\[r. Bray, in ?lte ?amar an,cl tlte Tauy (vol. i. page
1:35), says: "Though far beyond the memoly of man, this
superstructure is unquestionably modern when compared with
the base ol foundation, rvhich is ruder, and of larger stones."
)h'. Bray thoughi that he could distinguish the vestige of a
sruall circle near the centre. 1\[r. Spence Bate, in a " Report
on tl.re Archmology of l)artmoor," in the Transacti,ons of the
D,-tuL Asslc,iat,ion for 1871 (page 497), mentions euclosures
at Shell Top, near the head of the Yea1m, which, lic says, are
r-,f vely siuiilar character to Grimspound. Tirese he considers
t,, l-re villages. The rernains at SheII Top I have not scen.
Tir,rse at Yealm IIead consist of two adjoiuing cnclosur.es,
corrtaining a few huts, and several hut circles al'e situatecl
erternally, and at some of these the traces of enclosure lr,alls
car be seen. Of the trvo enclosrues the 1ou-est is nearJ.y
circnlar, and is about 96 paces from north to soutb, ancl has
fii'e huts near the rvest, uolth, and easter'ly sicles, of u,hich the
i-oundations ale clear; tlie rest of the area is apparently
L,pen. The adjoining enclosure is of an irregular, semi-
circular sha,pe, beiug probably an addition to, and is larger
:han the last-rnentioncd, and contains the founcla,tions of fiye
huts, and scattered stones, which probably are the ruins of a
i'eu' urore. These are mostly near the enclosure r,vall ; one
Dcal tlre centre is of a higher style of hut, liavinu an outer
n-rII. As at Grirnspound, thcre are no dividiug r'valls inside
ei:hel of these ericlosures. The wails of the hut oircles arc
-.lrniirr to those generaily uret with, but tlie inner rorv <.rf

'.ir,right slabs does not ahvays occur, but one example is
:hown in Mr. Rate's sketch. The enclosule rvalls r'vere lilo-
l,ebly not mole tharr three feet wide at the base, anil not larger
rlian the moor walls in that clistrict. On Shuflle Dowrr, to
tl.re ri'est of the Teigncourbe village, there are old pounds,
srnall in size ; ancl at Yitifer ancl Headland they also occur ;

Lut these last are of cornparatively recenb state. Sorne of
rrhat are popularly known as sacrecl circles, as, for example,
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those at Scor Hill, the Grey Wethers, and perhaps Fernrl,orthy
Circie, may possibly have been used for the purpose for rvhich
I think Grimspouud was bnilt. Similar erections, tith the
space intervening betrveen the upright stones, filled up with
turf and furze in otirer parts of the world, as in Canacla, ancl

lear the Capq are, I am informed, u.sed for that puruose I but
those I have nameil are claimed as ,'sac ecl," and I wili not
notice them further. What, then, is the purpose for rvhich
Grimspound was 

-J:uilt ? I do not for a moment suppose
that it rvas built either as a place for worship, or as a trlace
of defence; had it been intended as a place of resiclence,
there is ro reasor why a strong perpendicirlar wall should be
required rouncltwenty huts of Srnall size in a shelterecl spot,
rvhe.n so pa]ly huts of a superior character in more expo-sed
stations had uo protection at all. But in tlie days when
Gi'imspound was built there were doubtless wolves on Dart-
moor, and, if legends are true, there were bands of robbers, to
rvhorn cattle rvould be also a gi.eat temptation. I'or the
protection of cattle from tliese, ancl in the severe winters of
Dartmoor, I think that Griursporind, Dennabridge, now usetl
as t}le pound for the cattle stral ing on the foreit ancl other
smafler pounds, rvere erectecl, and that the huts x,ere for the
dweilings of the owners or herdsmen.


